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hereinnfler refeficd to as "The Assignof'(which expression shall unless repugnant
to the context include his/her
leils:gxecutors and adminisfalors and in case of company or firm, its'su-ccessors and assigns) of rhe ONE
PA.RT AND

i

Tm

INDIAN PERFORMING RICfff SOCiBry r_nUTED, having its Reg-isrered Office ar
208' Golden chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w), Murnbai - 460 058, hereinafrer
,.eferred ro as
"The-{ssi$ee" (which expression shall udess rcpugnan! to the conrext, include its successors and assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART.

. . AND YJ{EREAS 'The Assignee,' is the Regisrered Copyrigh! Sociery in India to do business in Musical
works and,/or words or action intended to be sung, spoken oi performed with the Music and in lhus activery
engaged in promoting the cause ard welfale of Authors, Composers, publishers and Owners oi
Copyrighr in
Musicd-works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Righ6 and Remedies of rtre ownlrs uy
virlue of the Copyrighr Acr, 1957 iD respe4 of their perfominS RightJ and M;chanical Rights.
..

AND WHEREAS 'The Assigno/' is desirous ofjoining lhe Membership of rhe Assigne€ Sociery and has
tbr $at purposc applicd fot and/or has been accepted as a Member of the Assignee Society

.

;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor', has in consideftrion of the services rendered and/or ro be rendered
her€innfter by rhe Assigne€, agreed to assign wholly and absorurery rhe copyright for the pubric performance
and

Mechanical Righrs of his/her/its existing Musicar works, inangementsl composirions. Transcripts
and
Manuscripts wherher pub)hhcd or unpublished including rhose reiorded on the sound track/recording
of
cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in rhe schedule hereunder a! presen! and nolified ro $e
sociery la[cr in future for existing afld/or fulure works and hereinafter referred to as ithe said works,,) in which
copyrighr subsists and also arr future works which "The Assignee" may hercinafter creaE or bring into exislence
by any_means whatsoever to the AssiSnor wholly, and exclusively to rhi exclusion of all other perions (including
himselfor herself or itselo.
WITNESSETH as follows:.

l.

In this Deed

unless lhe contex! otherwise admits, rhe following expressions, shall have

assigned !o them

a.

meaning

"Musical Work" and "Ulerary Work" shall have lhe meanings assigned to rhem as per rhe
provisions of the Copyrighr Act, t95? ard as amendcd from timi ro rime withou! prejudice ro the
Eeneralhy of rhe exlrcssion and includes :.
a. Any combination of rlelody and harmony or either of them, prinred, reduced ro wrjting or

b.

c.

d.
e.

i
b.

$e

:

otherwise graphically ploduced o! reproduced.
Any pan ofa musicalwork.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical introducaion or accompanimen!.
Performance of any vocal or instruEental music eithe! live or by recorded disc, tape, soundtracldrecording of cinematograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or pan of words) which arc associated with a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyright, or even if lhe performing rights in $e musical work are nor
administered by rle Society).

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise slated, any mode ofvisual or
acouslic presentalion itrcluding any such presentation by any meals whatsoever wheder by live or
sound recordirig ofthe said musical & literary work bywayofa broadcast/communicarion to public

musical & literary work to be
to a diffusion service' or bv the exhibition of a cinematograph film' or bv
it" ,.. oi u aouna a^"r,Y.ecording , or by any means of making th-_ musical & litetary work available
rendition'
io- r'tre puuiic, or by any orheimeani whacoeuer, or by way of singing recilation'

bv

mechanrcal

ol digiBl or elecuonic means or thc causint of a
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in,.r"tiin, .p"ur.l"i and playing an insmlment and such other

refelences

to "Perform"

and

"Pedbrming" shall be consuued accordingly.
c. The expression "Perfoming Right" means and includes the "Performance" and or the RiShr of
Performing $e "Musical an; LiE;ary work" or Communicating lhe "Musical and Literary work" to
rhe Public or .in Pub)ic, broadcasting and causing to be transmilted to subscribers to a diffusion
lhe
service in all pafis of the world, by any mcans aDd in any manner whatsoever, including making
words
and
and
such
parts
theleof
or
Works
and
Literary
Work availabie ro the Public of ali Musical
parrs thereof (if any) as are associated theiewith irlcluding (withour prejudice !o dle Senerality of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumental music rccorded in CinematograPh
fil;(s)/Sound Recording(s), lhe words and/or music of monologues having musical inlroduc(ion'
and/oi accompaaiment, and the musical accornpali$en! of non_musical plays, dlamatic-musical
works including operas, operetta's, musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
seriais, docume-nraries, dramas, commentalies etc accompanied by musical & literary work and the
righr ofauthorizing any of the said Acts.
d.

')

The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes (he righr of makinS, Sound Recordings ofall
musical works or pans lhereoa and such words and parls thereof (if any), as arc set out in the
definirion of "Performir8 Righl' and "Recording" includes without limitad;n rc rhe generality of the
expression, the recordin-g of sounds from wNch such sounds may be produced regardless of the
midium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced'

a
!

The Assignor hereby assigns .o the Sociely for all pans of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanicil Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or aclions associated thetewith, whjch now
belong to or sh;ll hereafrer be acquifed by or be or become vesled in lhe Assignor during rhe conrinuance
of rhe- Assignor's membe$hip of the Society ltr cobsideraaion of !h€ Assignor bei[g assuied of his
admission tlo rhe hembcnhii of the Assignee Society for his life time and all such parts or shares
(whether limited as to time, placc, modJ of enjoyment or otherwise) and/or dll such interests and
ioyalties in the Pcrforming Rlghts or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assigrior lall such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed arc hereinafter colle.ctively rcfened to as "the fughts Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the "issignee" for its exclusive benefii during the residue of thc lerm fot which the rights so assigned
shall respeclively subsisr.

3.

4.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant wi$ the "Assignor" that the Assignee- sociely will from time to
timc pay ti the "Assignor":uch sums of money out o1the monies collected by $e.Assigoee Sociery in
the Performing Righ6 and Mechanicrl Rights in all. ils works of its members as
,".p"it of the
"*"."isJof
the'Assignor" shall be entitled ro ..""ir" in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
time beini. However, fie Assignor and the Assignee resp€atively recognize lhe-right of the respective
receive
Publisherio receive 50% and lh; right of the Composer to receive 30% and that of the Lyricist to
or
if
such
Composer
20% of the distributable royalties received by the AssiSnec Sociery. but only
Visual
Audio
Lyriclst or luUtlstrer is a Member of lhe So;iety However' in case of Royalties from
receive 257o of the
ra'eans. the Publisher recogni,es lhe righr of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer to
therewith in an
associaled
words
Works
or
ofthe
Jistriburable royahies for rire exploitation ofthe Musical
Audio visual manner.
The Assignor doth hereby covenanl with the Assignee that the Assignor has-good right and full power to
Musical
assign th! rights assigned in the marmer aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby wafiants thar the
purponed
or
assigned
Woiks or rhe-Words issociared rherewirh, in respect or\rhich lhe Rights are hereby
works and that
to Le assigned, do not or will not as the case may, be ihfringe the copydghts in any other
the Assig;or will a( all aimes hercafter keep the Assignee harmless and indemnified against all loss'
drr*g",-"o"o, charges and expenses which ihe Assignee may suffer or incur-in respect of any claims
whicli may be madJ upon or ;gainst ihe Assignee in respect of or as a result of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of the'rights w[ich are hereby assigned or purponed to be assigned !o be the Assignee
powers of
and ilur m assigno. shail and will do and/or causJto execute and male all such acts' deods,
in the
assigning
attorney, assignm-enrs and assurances for the funher bettermefl! and/or more satisfactory
,tssignee or elnabling the Assignee to enforce rhe riSh6 assigned or any pan thereof as thc Assignee may

f,om time to time reasonably tequire.

^

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All l'ust, Present and Future Works belooging to theAssignor.
Sonre ofthem as Follorvs :-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theAssignorhas hereunto set his signature and theAssignee has ca sed its

(bmmon Seal hereunto fixed on the day rnd the year first hercinabove written.
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Signature)
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INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
RLCD. OFTICE: 208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

ANDHERI (W). MUMBAI - 400 053.
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(Signatrre of Director)
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights
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